
Unit 1 Drumharvey Industrial Estate Dromore Road Irvinestown, Irvinestown, BT94 1ET
Office: 02868621905 | Aaron: 07999764219 | Paul: 07886031279

Total VRT Charge (estimated) €9,818 All our cars are prepared
and presented to the highest possible standards. Vehicles are all
serviced and professionally valeted prior to sale and with a
comprehensive warranty. Part exchange very welcome and
finance also available. Please call us today for a tailor made
quotation. PLEASE NOTE - To avoid any disappointment please
call prior to arrival to ensure the vehicle you are interested in
has not been reserved by another customer and is on site
available for viewing. ABOUT US - We are a family owned
business with up to 100 quality used vehicles in stock. With
extensive images and descriptions, walk around videos, bespoke
finance quotation tools and the ability to reserve vehicles too,
head over to fermanaghautosales.co.uk and get in touch with
our team today! Due to recent changes in VRT rules it is now alot
easier to export cars to ROI. Please contact us to discuss

Vehicle Features

2 USB interfaces and Aux-In jack, 3 adjustable rear headrests, 3
point seatbelts on all seats, 3 spoke leather multifunction sports
steering wheel with paddle shift gear change controls, 4 lashing
points to secure luggage, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS/EBD,
Active bonnet, Active front headrests, Adjustable front centre
armrest, Airbags - front driver/passenger, Airbags - front
driver/passenger, Aluminium air vent surrounds, Aluminium trim
elements, Anti-lock Braking System/EBD, Anti-theft wheel bolts,
Anti theft alarm, ASR, Audi Beam uses LEDs to project the Audi
Sport logo, Audi connect, Audi drive select, Audi music interface,
Audi smartphone interface, Auto dimming rear view mirror with

Audi A3 S3 TFSI 300 Quattro Black Edition 5dr S
Tronic | Jul 2019
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY PACK!

Miles: 40500
Fuel Type: PETROL
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1984
CO2 Emission: 158
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 40E
Reg: AD19XAB

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4322mm
Width: 1785mm
Height: 1404mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

340L

Gross Weight: 2045KG
Max. Loading Weight: 555KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

47.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

40.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.7s
Engine Power BHP: 296.4BHP

£22,990 
 

Technical Specs
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light and rain sensors, Automatic start/stop system, Bang and
Olufsen sound system, Black cloth headlining, Black styling pack
- A3/S3, Body coloured roof spoiler with aerodynamic inserts in
high gloss black, Body colour roof spoiler with aerodynamic
inserts in high gloss black, CD player, centre console and under
front drivers seat, centre console and under front drivers seat,
Colour driver's information system display, curtain, curtain, DAB
Digital radio, drivers knee, drivers knee, Dual zone electronic
climate control, EDL, Electrically adjustable and heated door
mirrors with integrated LED side indicators, Electric front
windows, Electric rear windows, Electromechanical parking
brake, ESC - Electronic Stability Control + traction control, front
& rear side, front & rear side, Front/rear floor mats, Front and
rear interior lights with delay, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Glovebox light, Headlight washers, Heated front
seats, Heated windscreen washer jets, Height and reach
adjustable steering wheel, Hill hold assist, Illuminated door sill
trims with S logo, Instrument dials with S3 logo, Isofix child seat
preparation for front passenger/outer rear seats inc passenger
airbag deactivation, LED daytime running lights, LED interior
light pack - A3/RS3, Manual height adjustable front seats, Manual
rear child locks, Matt brushed aluminium inlays, MMI radio plus
with 7" colour MMI screen and MMI controller, Mobile telephone
preparation - bluetooth interface, Multi-Collision braking, Non
smoking pack - A3, Online entertainment, Privacy glass - dark
tinted rear and rear side windows from B-pillar backwards,
Progressive power assisted steering, Rear parking sensors, Rear
wiper, Remote control central locking, SD card based MMI
navigation, Seatbelt warning, Service interval indicator, Speed
limit display, Sport specific side air inlet grille and diffuser insert,
S sports suspension, Stainless steel pedals, Storage and luggage
pack - A3/RS3, Storage compartments in doors side trims,
Storage compartments in doors side trims, Thatcham category 1
alarm + immobiliser, Tool kit, Twin oval chrome trimmed
exhaust tailpipes, Tyre pressure warning, Tyre repair kit, Voice
control system, Voice recognition for navigation system, Warning
triangle and first aid kit
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